
BREAKFAST MENU 
available until noon

classic breakfast* 795

two eggs any style, bacon or sausage patties,  
and mixed fruit. choice of wheat or texas toast

classic breakfast sandwich 1195

two scrambled eggs, american cheese and choice  
of bacon or sausage, served on a toasted bun or wrapped 
in a warm flour tortilla. served with a side of mixed fruit

breakfast burrito 1395

pork sausage, bacon, scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, 
tomatillo sauce, cheddar cheese in a warm flour tortilla   
with a sour cream drizzle

breakfast pizza  1295

scrambled eggs, mozzarella and cheddar cheese, salsa  
roja, bacon bits, sausage, tater tots and pico de gallo  

breakfast skins  1195

baked potato skins stuffed with cheddar cheese, 
scrambled eggs, bacon bits, sour cream and  
chopped green onions  

PBR omelet 1295

cheddar cheese, spinach, bacon and tomato.  
choice of toast

chicken & waffles 1495

hand-breaded chicken and candied bacon on  
a belgian waffle, topped with a drizzle of beer  
candied maple syrup and powdered sugar

power start  1495

scrambled egg whites, and grilled chicken, served   
with spinach, tomatoes and garlic crostini

belgian waffle  1195

belgian waffle with butter and maple syrup on  
the side. served with mixed fruit

strawberry french toast 1095

cereal crusted texas toast topped with vanilla anglaise, 
strawberry compote, whipped cream and a sprig of mint

steak and eggs* 1495

Steak, two eggs, fresh fruit, and choice of toast

chilaquiles* 1395

warm tortilla chips topped with black beans, green  
and red salsa, mozzarella cheese, cotija cheese, sour 
cream, shredded chipotle chicken and a fried egg.  
sub skirt steak for $2

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially in the case of 
certain medical conditions. Please be sure to notify your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions you may have prior to ordering.

BOTTOMLESS
bottomless mimosas   35*          bottomless bloody mary   35*

*per person, 2-hour limit

DAY DRINKING
michelada 10
modelo especial, mary mix and lime juice.  
served with tajin rim and fresh lime wedge

basic bloody mary       13
vodka, bloody mary mix, worcestershire 
sauce, house-made bacon, pickle spear, lime  
wedge and olives

sangria        13
house-made red sangria

wycliff brut        9/25
sparkling, ca

j. roget brut        11/32
sparkling, ca

castello del poggio        12/36
moscato, italy

la marca        12/36
prosecco, italy


